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4a> w*eCatewlatte«a at »Xte rfosnrsuel 
eMOPJMI tkat at amy t t k i r f»y«r 
h H k M t a i l « t t « w Miasms*<• . lie* 

an¥a.Qoe. P. Bowell ftCo., 40 Park Row, 
Net York, u d B . M. FetteBgillftCo., 87 
PukEtw, New York, are the Mb agcat* 
for I n J t n i M , 1B that oity, aad are au-
theriaedte eeatraot for iasertlagadvertise-
• n i i h r u at our lowest cash rates. 
Advertisers la that oity art requested to. 
•Mra tholr favors with either of the above 
h I M . 
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iMMft-Vaal T«C*.ii. aa« MO ». a. 
Aitiv* da 11*- a a 4 T r . l t . 

I«aT«lllaaw»alMT:MA.a.,aBdlMr. • . 
ArriT. 4a IfcttA.M. 
TMiiaaiw laMaataa aMralat tiala tnm Safari 
loai fcaHlaaaJpohitaaaaa can at St. Aatkaay 
I M U M aad antra at XlajMaeoUa at 11M &.«. -

ThaXU v.a.tfateawaBt. Cloud, data aat max* 
MuwIlo iM SlAataoay Janetloa with the train 
lor BtaaaasoMa,. tat paaawaawa U k . omnlbu, f„ 
•HaaaaaoHs — antral af train. 
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A C H I P PAPEK. 

• F 1 A M D I D O F t f B R . 

Wo trill acnd TBB JOOBBAL f-om now un
til tko irst of January next—nearly four 
mewfJU—tor Thirty seals. Thisis buUbout 
tko teat of tko white paper. 

Bead along Thirty cents, tad aoenro a> 
Irat slass paper aattt tko close of tko year. 

WtT M l Jtar adghbors of this. 

mam 
' t k o dwelling house of f loraaoo Mc

Carthy, some two miles from tkia olty, oa 
8auk . River, waa struck b y Ughtnmg on 
Babbatk night, and horned. Nothing was 
oared; Insured for SioO in the Hartford. 

O B Thursday Bight the dwelling house of 
P. Brasmer, near Pair Haren, oaught i r e 
from the ehlaaney, aad waa destroyed with 
all i u contents. 

The dwelling houses of R. Hoover, John 
and Bar* Brown, aad Messrs, Roach, Den-
nisoa and Payne, in the violnity of Pay-
Besviile, were burned by the prairie fires! 
Seme wore partially insured. 

O B Saturday afternoon of last week', 
the house of Mr. P. Glaherty, about four 
miles south of this place, on the east side 
of the m a r , was entirely destroyed by fire, 
with al l Its contents, including clothing, 
money, &o. No person was in the house 
whoa the fire ocouvred—ti e men being at 
work oa the railroad and the women iu the 
potato field. One of the girls, i n ' attempt* 
ing rescue a trunk containing money from 
a a upper room, narrowly eseaped with her 
Ufa. When she oame to the stairway, it 
had been burned away, and she was fore-
od to return and jump from the window, 
leaving the trunk. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. Loss about $1,800 ; BO in
surance. 

ST1A1JCB O f W T I I A l l . 
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**•** Nwaaaer af Batrlaa aad 
- AtUaulsueee. 

PaasoaAL.—Messrs. A. W. Bosh aad B. 
C. Smith returned on Sabbath from a four 
weeks' trip to Porta Tottea, Ransom, 
Thomas aad Abererombie. 
' Mr. L. Elberth, telegraph operator at 

Hinckley, on the Lake Superior and Mis-
sialppi Railroad, was la town this week. 
Ho has left Hinckley aad will go to Mia-
aeapolls. 

Mr. Geo. W. Beaediet, editor of tko Sauk 
RapMs Sentinel, aad Mr. N. R. Spurr, of 
tko name town, let the light of their eoun-
toaoaees into our sanctum on Friday. 

( Wo would also acknowledge ealla oa Fri-
. day from Messrs. D. B. McDonald, of Mel

rose, aad Warren Adlejr, the proprietor of 
the popular Lake House, at Osakia, 

Maj. B. Clark and family, of Melrose, 
returned on Friday from a throe months' 
visit to the East 

Capt. H. A. Castle, the able aad genial 

FcrSa.00we willaead to aay address 
A n J e n u t aad the St. Paul Frem far 

l l $400. 
m 

—Those who failed to hear 
delivered on last Sabbath morning aad 
evening at the Presbyteriaa church by 
Bow. S. P . Fliat. of 8 t Pant, wore greatly 
the losers. 

« • — » — — • . . 

—Miss Tirgiaw Maeoa, of tab piaea, 
wko weal to Sauk Contra a short time 
siaostofill aa engagement la the poblia 
school there, kaa hoea eempeUed to return 
homo oaaasoaat of m health. 

—The first meeting of the Union Library 
IssisisHia (after tko usual summer aus-
poasloa) will ho with Mrs. C. Bndgmaa, oa 
Thareday, OeL 19th. RefreahmeaU serv
ed at half peat eight o'doek. 

ByotdwefthePrealdeat. 
A.C. Bausnau, Secretary. 

' a i i ii • .. 

— B a t . W. W. Satterlee, who for two 
yoars has beea pastor of the a t ' a t church 
at this plane, preached his farewell sermon 
oa last Sabbath, aad started to- lay for 
S i , Aathoay. Mr. 8 . i s a a earnest, hard-
workiag miaistar, aad will do good wher-
o ver ho goes. 

—The Alexandria PM says Henry 
Oager, well known l a this place, narrowly 
escaped death in the groat prairie fires. 
Ho escaped by facing the fire, aad forcing 
his horses tarouge it oa the gallop. The 
horses were terribly burned. 

—MBvP. J . Hsasoom says the yie ld of 
wheat la Edam Lake town waa tolerably 
good tkia year. Ho harvested from his 
own land sixteen aad a half bushels per 
aero, whisk was about the average the 
town. Mir. Coin Hamilton had a l i t ^ e over 
fwrnfyawM hnjhali per acre. 

—Capt. L . W. Cellini returned on Tues
day ereaiag from Alexandria, aad from 
him we l e a n thai the application far the 
charge of venae in the ease of the Paulson 
matdarara waa refused. The court ad-
Jeeraed until the 18th of November, when 
the trial will come off. Judge MoKolvy, 
Attorney Qeaeral Coraell aad Hon. H. L. 
Gordon w«-*t hmm A l w t t A r i a to GlcBwood, 
where a term of oourt began on Tun**- , . 

» 
NoMSBAnons.—At the Repnblican Con-

woatloa of the 41st Senatorial District, com
prising the counties of Ottsr Tail, Becker, 
Todd, Clay- S o . , Mr. J . 0 . Milne, of Fairy 
Lake, Todd county, was nominated for 
Senator; aad B. E. Corliss, of Otter Tail 
eewaty, aad L, 8 . Cranth, of Becker coun-
ty , for Bepresentatives. 

• I 10 

Firmu—The fair aad festival given 
by tko ladles af the Presbyterian church 
•t Sohwatts's Han last ereaiag attracted 
a large attendance, aad was ia every way 

A l a m variety-of fancy arU-
wereaaeak. The tableaux creat

ed much merrimeat. A splendid supper 
waa served, refieutlagmneh credit oa the 
Mdisa who prepared it. Tan receipts wore 
tU7. 

D-ortaA Earanusnaan.-Dr. ft. E. 
Jaquee kaa taken reesas la Eassabargor's 
Block aad fitted them up la an elegant 
aasnner. The riosgUia room ia almost lax-
nrieus la lta apfssaiments-rtsh: Brusssls 

^Weesejiealas; black walnut fural-
i 

editor of the Aaeka r/htea, was in town on 
Moaday. Ha kaa vary strong Austin pro-
oUvittea. 

Mrs. Otteasmeyer returned on Mo nday 
from Europe, bringing with her a vety 
rich stock of goods for her millinery es
tablishment. 

Hon. Wlnikrop Touag, the Democratic 
candidate for Governor, waa in town yes
terday, aad waa out at the fair. Ha ia 
much interested in vegetables, So., just 
aow at course he is. 

Mr. Ed. Bleomfield, of St. Paul, W*. 
town this week. 

Mr. 8. Simon tea, editor of the Sauk 
Centre Btntid, favored us with a call this 
morning. 

Mr. J. B. Garrison, of Peyaesvllle, called 
this morning. 

Rev. H. Webb, the aow pastor of the M. 
B. church, has arrived ready to take hold 
of his work. 

Mr. Chas. T. 8mith started for Now Tork 
this week to be absent until spring. 

Mr. J. B. VauRensoelaer returned on 
Moaday from a trip to the Bast, 

The town is full of people, from all di
rections, attending the fair. 

LIQHT WBIOHTS !—In the 80th Distriat, 
across the river, Mr. N. Richardson la the 
Republican, and Mr. Peter Roy the Demo
cratic candidate for the House. The form
er weighs 210 and the latter 290 pounds. 
This brace of infants will make a lively 
race for the capital 1 

« • 

Pnraron ACOEDBXT.—On Monday fore
noon, L M. Noyes was cutting a molding 
plane from an old saw, when, with the last 
blow that was struck by tho helper, the 
piece of steel flew off with great force, cut
ting Mr. Noyes across tho knuckles of his 
clenched right hand, severing the cords of 
the first and second fingers. 

MKW I T O H K AND HJBW GOODS, 

Mr. J, W. Tenvoorde will move into his 
elegant new store building next week, and 
will open with an entirely new stock of 
goods, clothing, hats and caps, blankets, 
groceries and provisions, notions, and, in 
abort, everything that may be wanted in 
the dry goods or grocery line. 

Remember Tenvoordo's grand opening 
aoxt week. 

Btarble-tep (dries ipiotaree, Ac The 
atlag room U also temotnUy furnished. Dr. 
Jaqum has aA the latest aad mast Improved 
iaatrameatSrW extracting, alUagead mak-
lag teeth, at doing anything is tan deatol 
Baa. He weald be glad to see his irfeads 
• t those aesftaghht sarvtees, at aay tuna. 

—**• taterprltfag eets>Halrment U 
Meatgomery * West, besUee their Uberal 
ana of Tan Jocnaai.'a eehusas, have a 
paper af their ewn-the Bt. CUwd fitm**-
adjrawa, xl . ; . . . . , . '•;:',:'.::"". ...." 

I would call perUea. 
lar attaatlaa to hhi very largo assortment 
af fail and winter atylasef hats aad cap .. 
Ha haaererything ia this Baa that is neat 
aad aaw, allow prices. 

I eream crackers, jast or. 
tivod and win be asM cheap, at Paul Mock-

-AUea k BaaaeB are daiag aa immaass 
business both waolasala aad retalL Re. 
member tham»whoa you want tp bay goede 

Huberhaealae steak of aU kiade of 
. _ •us, Ac, which 

aa lssaTIlagat very lew figures aad takes 
aU kind of farmpradaeein exchange. 

plow, eaU at 
nuineJaerwxee. 

A m u 
have the m 

by taw peek or barrel, far sale 

mat 1-3T 0. Baaith eY Ca. 
far Qeiaey applet, aad 

must aad wiU be said at 
any ariae. Call aad pay your own price 
fee them. .,_... tf 

v.v'~*rv.'' ' a ' . ' , - . . 
To PAaawas -We wiB pay for wheat, at 

•at Clearwater Mills, from eae to two 
eeats mere per baehel than tho St. Cloud 
pricee far the same grade. W* eteanmaat 
•wisr ' - _ Davia. Baan * Co. 

BotiOB.—Opportunity wiU be gives to all 
pstssas haviag uasettledaoconnti with the 
uadereigaed, td settle the same at the Bank 
OjfAn.CUad until further notice. 

PICKIT A ABBOTI. 
ft. Claud, Aag 10th, 1871. 

' • • 

Msatgsmsrp A Woofs store is crowd* 
wfiatt any with ladies bayiag aow goods. 

S A T S B 2 A, the otherjlay, 
White talkiag o'er tko BOWS, 

"Let TJ and I jus t go aad try 
/ Soma of those boots aad shoes," 

Says A to B , " I plaialy C, 
U know tho place right w e l l ; 

Those boots suit me just S A T 
That Lauremann dotli sell ." 

So in both wont, and left content, 
* Per Joha the boye can suit, 

For not a man In all the tows , . 
Can make so alee a boot, 

F I H B t F 1 H K I 

The iEtna and Hartford Insurance Com
panies of Hartford have already commenc
ed payiag their losses i a tho great Chicago 
fire aad have telegraphed to their agents 
that they win pay aU claims aad eontinne 
busiaosa. J . S . West is their Agent for 
Stearas eoaniy . Call oa him aad get a 
polley, i a eempaaiee that nothing can 
break. 

J U S T B J E O K i r m D . 

' 100 No. 1 MUhawaka Cross Plows, ' 
SORaeiae Fanalag Mills. 
26 Cora and Cab Crushers. 

Also, a lot of 
> -Waâ awatar Wisgaas. ~. 

Hay and 8traw Cutters. 
Buckeye Drills, 
Buoxeyo Feroo Peed Seeders, 
Agricultural Boilsrs, 
Ac, So, Ac, 

At GBOVBBOB'S. 

To TUB Lamas—Miss Clark kaa re. 
waived hat fan stock of mUhatry goods, la* 
oludiag avoythiag new aad fashionable 
that the ladles may want. Her stock is 
vary complete in every respect, Miss 
Clark is also agtBt at this place for But* 
rick's PatUras. "•" 

—The following aanounoements have 
been made for evening meetings for Gov
ernor AuMln: 'l v 

Sauk Cearre, Wednesday, October 18th. 
Alexandria, Thursday; October 19. 
Otter Tail, Saturday, October 21st. 
Oak Lake, Monday, October 28d. 

. -'Jr i" •••- ia'i!i"i >.'..?• . i. 
P A I X T S a n a OILS I 

Cheap for each, at 
P A I X T S AXD OILS ! 

ALI.ES & R U S S I L L , 

—Montgomery & West's canned peach-
oe arc good, ana we know it. 

i •• • ' ' • » , 

—If you want to buy beaver for over* 
seat-' or for ladies' cloaks, cheap, go to 
Metxroth's. 

APFLXS I A n u s 11 Arrus ! 11—A ca' 
load of choice Michigan Apples, just re
ceived at . AXXBB ft Bvssau'a. 

—The best English block breakfast tea, 
superior to anything in the market, at 
'Hubert. '"' 

Rain fell nearly all day Monday, chang
ing on Tuesday morning to snow. The af
ternoon cleared off nicely. The beginning 
of the fair waa postponed one day. Wed-
Besday wax, partially overeaat, and pretty 
told, but 6a\ the whole rather pleasant. 
Five hundred entries were made. Tester-
day afte. noon about one thousand persons 
were on the grounds. The rain of the 
previous day had prevented very many peo
ple in' the country from coaipg. 

Floral Hall presented a very handsame 
appearance, it had been tastefully djsoo-
ratid, and contained an at tractive display 
of goods, wares and ornaments. Among 
these were paintings, embroideries and all 
varieties of fancy articles. 

Many of our business houses have fine 
samples of their goods. Montgomery & 
West occupy a large section with fine dress 
goods, dry goods, silks, laces, velvets, car
pets, shawls, furs, lap robes, scarfs, blan-
ksts, and scores of other artioles. It was 
a very creditable displaz. 

A. W, Bnsh has a large case of fine 
jewelry, watohes, silver ware, docks, Ac. 
Bush never doee anything by halves. 

W. Mercer has a large lot of cloeka. 
Tobey S Mitchell mahe an elegant dis

play of gift books, gold pens, jewelry and 
perfumery eases, handkerchief and glove 
boxes, albums, fancy goods, Ac, all of the 
very finest quality. 

Wheeler ft Wilson and Howo Sowing Ma-
chinee are the only ones represented. 

Mrs. Ottensmeyer, who has just returned 
from Europe, displays a ease of millinery 
godis—bonnets, fine laces, ribbons, fancy 
goods, Ac.,—which attracts mooh atten
tion and many favorable remarks from the 
ladies. It includes a style of goods suoh as 
has never before been brought into this 
city. The value of the case is estimated at 
at $800, and is an assortment which might 
well takes the first premium at even a State 
fair. 

Mrs. Lambert also has a neat case, dis
playing stylish millinery goods of all kinds, 
selected from her new stock. 

Samples of fine job printing from THB 
JOUBBAK office excite general admiration, 
aad are pronounced superior to any ethers 
to be found above Minneapolis. 

M. C. Tolmaa ft Co., have a ease of toi
let goods, perfumery, fine cutlery, cigars, 
pipes, Ac, woU displayed. 
;. J. Hill'e pictures, large and small, Rem-
brandts aad ordinary photographs, with aa 
assortment of chromos, reflect credit on his 
skiU aad taste. 

Spicer ft Carlisle have a Urge variety of 
furniture, black walnut and butternut, 
bedroom aad parlor sets. 

Lancaster ft.Carr, of Sauk Centre, have 
some fine furniture manufactured from 
cedar. 

Henry C. Mills, of St. Paul, sent up a 
very handsome two-seated sleigh, which 
excites general admiration. 

The 8 t Cloud Wagon Factory has enter
ed a wagon, a double-seated and a single-
seated buggy, aU of excellent workmanship. 

H. W- Weary enters some of the well-
known "Weary Wagons." 

A very neat skeleton trotting wagon is 
on exhibition. 

F. H. Dam's factory is represented by 
come well made doors and sash, the handi
work of George Marvin. 

Stevenson ft Co., of the St. Cloud Found
ry, exhibit six varieties of cooking and six 
of heating stoves, part of their own man
ufacture, six kinds of plows, three of their 
own make; sugar kettles, of their own cast
ings, of from two to thirty gallons ; ma
chinery castings of different kinds (show
ing what a home institution can do), be
sides corn shelters, feefl cutters, &c. The 
work of the foundry created much inter
est. 

Capt. Groveuor ( for S. L Sheldon,) 
makes a display of agricultural machinery 
equal to the best at the State Fair. It in
cludes threshing machines, reapers, mow
ers, rakes, drills and seeders (with force 
feed), fanning mills, corn and cob crushers, 
straw cutters, plows, Ac Grovenor is 
bound to hesp the lead in the upper 
country in the implement line. 

C. F. ft W. PoweU exhibit stoves,, saws, 
Ac:, In the hardware line. 

N. Lahr, has a good assortment of the 
•'Lahr" plowe. 

E. C. Smith ft Co., also exhibit plows. 
8. Flint, of Langola, exhibits a side hill 

plow. 
John Moore, of Paynesvillc exhibits the 

Toledo Sulky Mower. 
Ressubergor Bros, have an assortment 

af Fairbanks' scales. 
We are able this week to make only the 

foregoing brief reference to some of the 
entries and artioles on exhibition. 

The vegetable department is well filled* 
We noticed one squash that weighed 103} 
pounds; a watermelon, 88} pounds, be
sides monster beets, cabbage, potatoes, 
carrots, sweet potatoes, Ac 

Honey, butter, cheese,fruit, jellies, flour,, 
meal, and everything in that line is in 
active competition. 

At two o'clock tho race, for four-year 
olds was called—best 2 ia 8 ; I mile heats; 
$60. Tho following entries had beea 
made: 

H. Fillmore catered b. m. Juno. 
A. Chuholm «« b. c Magna. 
John Costa •« g. g. Bant Boy. 
The judges were. J. H. Mather, ot Clear 

Lake, aad 8. Deshon, aad W. fl. Basiga, 
of Minneapolis. 

The first heat waa woa by Juno, in 1:48}. 
Tho second aad third by Magna, In 1:62} 
and 1:61. The mare broke badly la both 
heats; Haut Boy made no start. The race 
waa aot particularly exoiting. 

A vary fine display of stallions followed 
—eight being brought oa to the track for 
the inspection of tho judges. 

Two Sarah races wart woa by Jimmy 
Boyd with his sorrel pony in 2:15 , 

TO-DAT. 
There waa a display of driving and draft 

horses, mules, jacks, A c , this forenoon. 
The principal matter ot interest waa the 
able aad interesting inaugural address of 
Judge Hamlin, delivered a t eleven o'clock. 
A full report i s published in this issue. 
The races oome off at two o'eiock this af
ternoon. 

As we go to press we learn that the purse 
of 9 1 0 0 , best three in five trotted tor this 
afternoon, was won by J. G. Smith'sPrinoe 
in three straight heats. Time 8 .00; 2 :69; 
8:02. M. Laib's Bay Tommy came in the 
first two heats a length behind, and h*lf a 
length behind on the third, and was there
fore second best.—purse 525. 

TO-KOUROW. 
• • - • ' t e ' • • . . . . 

To-morrow will be' the big d a j - S. 
Deshon, of Minneapolis, Is here with two 
fast horses—a trotter, "Star," and a run
ning mare, "Lady Grace." A. A Gates, 
of tho same place, has a trotter, "Skenkle's 
Hambletonian." Geo. Smith, of Lake 
City, wiU eater the trotter, "Yankee Girl ." 
Other fait horses are o a head, aad exoit
ing raoes are expooted. 

Fox B e a t — A large aad pleasantly-lo
cated dwelling hones oa Welles aveane . 
Iaquire at this office 

• 
—The great bargains at Montgomery ft 

West's are attraetiag everybody. There ia 
BO «eaylag the fact that mare goods oca 

A^btPXEBfSlRt 
Of 

•\ H O N . E . O. H A M L I N , 

neutered st the Pint Ataaal Pair of 
the Stearns County Agrlciltarnl 

and Mechanical Association. 

OCTOBBtl IB, 18T1. 

J ^ } * ! M & & ^ > i ) * * • * [ * i a * t * ^ lew ytam mhnA than at 
• any o ^ store* town. 

Mr. Prtsidrnl, and Members of The Saint 
Cloud Agticultural and Mtehanieal Alloc
ation : 

It has been sixteen years *toce I first 
saw St. Cloud. To many, the most of 
us pe.hapa, they have been sixteen 
years of disappointment, of hope de
ferred, ot trembling faith. Ot the law 
I met here then, only one, here and 
there, remain to-day. Some have gone 
to other plaoea of hope and labor; some 
have gone to that other country where 
years and time are swallowed up in 
eternity. It is well for us sometimes to 
COQtrust the past with the present.--
Tho slow progress ot years is almost ig
nored, in the restless impatience with 
vhiob we await the fulfillment of our 
hopes, ai d we learn slowly and reluc
tantly the lesson that "little by little" 
is after all the only general principle 
upon which we can safely hope to form 
a life or build up a oountry or a town; 
and yet it is the teaching of the history 
ot the world. It is true t her a ara ex
ceptions to all general rules. We 
thought sixteen years ago that our 
town would be the exception; and wo 
all saw the shadows of our hopes upoo 
the curtain of the future Jand oilled 
them realities: and the contrasting of 
onr past with onr present may teach us 
paiiouoa while it encourages our. hope. 

16 years ago.we had a weekly mail: 
to-day we read at out dinner tables the 
newd ot yesterday from alljthe world. 
16 years ago when the winter oame and 
the ico bound up tbe river,it was a long 
and weary ride of days and nights, 
which the sickly and the feeble could 
scarce endure, to reach the railroad and 
the telegraph, and the loved ones at 
the old home might die and be buried 
before we could know that they were 
gone. Today the railroad whistle and 
the click ot tot telegraph are heard 
alike in the winter nod the summer 
time, and we can stand in the streets 
of the City of New Eork, with lass 
fatigue and in less time than ifc took ns 
then to reaoh Dubuque. Sixteen yeats 
ago we sent to St. Anthony for our 
physician, and had it not been for the 
speaker and one or two. other self-sacri
ficing men, this whole section of ooun
try would have been without the bles
sing of a lawyer I Sixteen years ago 
we had no bridge across the Mississip
pi river spent; the best part of two days 
iu getting to St. Paul; ran onr lumber 
30 miles down the Mississippi river 
from Little Falls; had no Mills, no 
Cotut Souse, no Schools, no Churches, 
i t fact were about as near nothing as a 
town could be which had a paper plat 
and a name! 

Prior to the fail of 1855, I doubt if 
there were 100 people in this whule 
oouotry.there were DO roads except suoh 
as n ituro made, and no title to an acre 
of land excupt in the United States. 
Less thau |6 years â o the farmers . of 
this country hid to import wheat for 
seel, and a state bordering upon starva
tion commcudei us to the sympathies 
of tho charitable. Certainly the.e b 
room tor enoouragetnent. We cross the 
river in tho nights as well as by day, 
in the fall and spring as well as ia the 
summer time with no wear and t jar of 
lungs shouting to reluctant ferrymaa, 
and no danger of a swamping boat Irom 
a drive ot logs or floating ice. Our, 
anxiety ia no longer how to get our
selves, but the railroad, across the river. 
We manufacture our own lumber and 
sell to others; we have as good or bet
ter schools than can be found in any 
town of onrsixe in the State; and we 
have churches enough to teach all the 
way to Heaven who desire to go there. 
We have good roads, good titles to our 
land, and raise and sell as good wheat as 
is grown in the world. In faot we 
have really only one of the great wants 
of 16 years ago. Gradually the priva
tions have yielded, to the yesrt. Wo 
have comfortable homes, good society. 
The town a fair library; the oounty a 
population of 18,000, and all the acces
sories and very many of the comlorts 
and luxuries of life, but that one want 
is here yet—the want of moneyIt •.v.......... 

It is a s ranga thing to me that dur
ing all these 16 years Stearns Con nty, 
with its reputation of being one of the 
best agricultural counties to the State, 
should hate waited until to-day for its 
Inaugural Address to "tho Steams 
County Agricultural nod Mechanical 
Society." Bat tho organisation of 
thia Society ia a happy omen tor tho fu
ture ; not only because ot the direct 
influence whiob suoh a Society will 
have for good; but because of its evi

dence thet ws are learning, at last, the 
lesson of''little by little," to whioh I adr 
verted a few moments ago; we are 
learning at last the truth embodied in 
the heathen fable—"that the gods 
help those-who help themselves." 

The present is no time, in my ? ndg-
ment, for a lengthy address; and the 
open air a very poor place i* whioh to 
indulge in flowers of rhetorio or at
tempted eloqueuca of speech. But it 
you will bear with me I will, instead, 
tell you in the very brief period whioh 
I have allowed myself for the purpose, 
oome plain and homely trntbs which I 
do not doubt you knew before, but may 
have thought of little, and whioh it* I 
can impress upon all onr minds so 
deeply that they shall influence our ac
tions, will be the inauguration not 
only of a New Society but of a now life. 

Oae of the great evils of our times, 
an evil which it unchecked will sa^ 
the very foundations of society and ruin 
our country, is tbe growing tendency to 
endeavor togetdhviny without work 
Labor, while it was stamped upon man's 
history at tho beginning as man's pun
ishment for sin, is not without tho 
light of God's goodness in this—that it 
lias ia man's power to make it alter all 
a bleating and cot a corse. Tho Au
thor of all goodness has so organised 
war being that this labor is absolutely 
aeeeatary bo oar happioees; and as a 
rutoUlUt there is ntthiag worth hat* 

mh*F~ satsaawj^MgfgjIgyyjg^awanl •xRwnmcn: 

ing which oaur ho atiaioeoV without it * 
or if in itself worth having aed attained 
without it, the manner of its getting 
seems, somehow, to turn it to a curse. 
I have read somewhere that it is a and 
hour in a man's history when he learns 
the false lesson, that a dollar is better 
got ia any other wiy tbsu by earning 
it, and I have the exparieooe of those 
who have lived where fortunes are 
made in a day that in almost every in
stance such a fortune hss been a curse 
to the man or his ohildren. We are 
apt to think it wo uld not be so with 
us, but I tell you there are certain laws 
whioh God has stamped upon the world 
and certain rules of human life whioh 
He has framed and given us that neith
er you nor I can violate with impuWyg 
It is the money honestly, laboriously 
earned that blesses, not only the man 
that tarns it but his ohildren after him 
—it is the reputation that crowns ear
nest, persevering labor, that ia worth 
having—it is tbe prosperity that comes 
of toil and thought and prudence that 
makes a man cr a town or a oounty 
rich with blessings which are better 
than eu'iden growth, inflated values and 
the "pride that goes before, a fall;" 
and although we, in our haste, may 
count aU thete sixteen years of weary 
waiting and impatient labor as of little 
worth, the comiog future, I believe in 
my heart, will show to yOu and me that 
they have been but the forming of a 
tound foundation upon whioh now, 
with a rapid growth, will spring up a 
oity aod develop . a oountry that we 
shall feel proud to call our own. 

I have said that it is a law of our 
being that labor is, absolutely neces
sary for our happiness. By labor, I 
mean the labor of the whole man, ol 
the body aod of the mind. The man 
who tills the soil or toils in the work 
shops, who never thinks, is always a 
poor farmer, a poor moohanio; and in 
all that ennobles and exalts and makes 
men better and really happier—a poor 
man. Some accident may possibly make 
him rich in dollars, but he never is and 
never can be a manly man. The 
man who toils all day with his brain 
alone, whose weary mind finds no re

lief in physical labor, becomes a wretch
ed dvspeptio, who never knows tho 
luxury of a healthy life and is and al
ways will be a poor man indeed, desti
tute of bouyaney and hope, and the 
weariest of weary toilers on God's green 
earth. So thet for human happiness 
mental and physical labor is the indis
pensable requisite; and the man 
who has learned this lesson and with a 
at out hoars adopted it as the principle 
of his life, tempering the rule of labor 
with relaxation of necessary rest,has not 
only taken the safest and surest road to 
all that is desirable in results, but also 
the nearest path to earthly happiness. 
Is this the reason that man's first home 
was in a garden, and his first labor to 
'dress and keep it?" So that although, 
by disobedience he was banished from 
that borne where work %aa$ pleature 
and for the reason of his sin the 
earth itself was eu rsed with its tenden
cy to evil productions instead of good, 
all his hibtory of siniessness and holi
ness might lead him back to those pu • 
suite in which this blending of mental 
and physical labor might give him still 
the greatest happiness. Certain it is that 
tho best and wisest of all ages hays 
fuund in Agriculime fit subject ot 
Poetry and Pr se, aod the world to-day 
stands revolutionised through Science' 
applied to Agriculture and the Mechan
ic Arts. But Agriculture and Mechan
ic Arts would to-day be where they were 
in the beginning i' mental labor had 
not given n soul to matter. We draw 
this letson and all the farmer or me 
chanio' heeds ia to apply it and' he be
comes worthy of his manhood—think 

1 know of no ambition more worthy 
of man'a highest powers than to be 
numbered among earth's prodnocrs, 
those who add yearly to the world'* 
wealth—whose gain is not another man'a 
loss and whose life is not a gathering 
from others, but the creation, under 
God's laws, of new produets. His own 
broad acres lie spread out around him ; 
they were untamed and unproduc
tive when be took them, now they 
bloom and blossom with rich harvest* 
of profits and beauty-—tho Home re
minds of Paradise—the stocks aod the 
herds, the hay and the grain they eat, 
aad the ground that raised - it are all 
his own; the mind and the hand of the 
Master ia Uponii.all; and his farm i is 
a page of instruction in thrift and skill
ful labor, of incentive to good works 
spread oat in enduring characters upon 
the Earth; tn influence for good to all 
the world who see it, He depends up
on no public opinion; he* iA patronised 
by no man; and he can leave his chilT 

dren a heritaae; of wealth as enduring 
as the world. Suoh a farm ought to
day, to be the ambition of every boy; 
aod how ia it that the oity and not the 
oountry is the goal of our, boy's hopes 
and that cur girls regard a farm and a 
prison with almost equal horror. 

There are certain out-reaohings in 
the human heart for beauty. Farmers 
have too much ignored it—and just 
hero don't let me be misunderstood— 
I don't mean pickets, paint and mould-
itfgs, or pressed brick or polished stone. 
I don't mean rich carpets, mirrors nod 
silver; I don't mean costly ground 
with statuary and fountains; but I 
have in my mind's eye> farm where 
the fence is of tamarao poles, and tbe 
house of logs, and so neat and trim is 
the fence, of suoh comfortable and 
homely beauty the house, so clean and 
grassy and shady nature's lawn around 
it, ao full of harmonious grace all the 
rough but pleasant surroundings that 
toy man might be proud to call it home. 
The children love it aad there will nev
er io all the future of possible riohos 
and splendor be a home for them of 
more sacred memories or unalloyed hap-
pinesa thaa thia very spot. They 
would not to-day exchange treir chick-
ens and Umbo and calves and colts and 
all tho heartfelt luxury^ their plain 
but hapoy homo for every thing the 
town can gito. But there la education 
androfiaod sBaaaers and kiadaoas of 
heart aad right teaoaL* aad ike boat 
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of agrieulmral aapers in that 
fiht how many farmers' homos are at 
hare of treat and shrubbery aad grata 
grass around the doors as if there were 
no element of beauty in the human 
heart. How many haras are shiftless, 
how- many barn-yardi Immense cess
pools of wasting and demoralising filth, 
instead of carefully preserved mines of 
wealth; how many fanner's hornet are 
as devoid of anything like real comfort 
u tho yards are devoid Of beauty. How 
many farms are stamped with repulsive 
oglineass in the tery fenot, whioh so 
much gives character to the whole place, 
apparently writhing in very shame that 
it is such a slovenly disgrace to the 
green earth! Do you tell me the 
ground will raise joatas largo a crop 
inside an uncouth and untidy fence, 
that these things 'bring in no money, 
don't sell in the market, cost time and 
labor, and ask me for what J Let me 
tell you—you send your boys to the 
town to sohool—there they see different 
homes -neat, tidy, well kepi yards, a 
kind of material beauty that appeals to 
their hearts: and when they go book 
to the farm they mark tho contrast: aad 
they early learn to think tho farm home 
is the necessary result of tho f*rm life, 
nod the first opportunity they leave 
i t Tbey see the over worked wife and 
mother,and think little or no.help 
in the house is the necessary re
sult of the farm life, and tbe daughter's 
won't, if they oan help it,marry farmers. 
But say you, we have no time for all 
this improvement—ho money to pay 
hired help in the house,—then take it 
—not from the necessary labor on the' 
farm, not from the necessary expenses 
aod living, but from the days 
you 'spend gossiping, : hud talking 
and idling in the town, at the at ire or 
the post office, from the money yon 
spend in such things as are hot neces
saries. Clean up the yards, straighten 
up and tidy up the fences, mend your 
harnesses with leather and not \ with 
rope; bring order bat of confusion, hate 
the gates owing on their hinges, keep 
your ehiokeoB where they belong, and 
your pigs off your front door steps 
do anything and everything thtt you* 
ban do to mike the f«m attractive and 
make yonr home just as near a para
dise as your labor and means oan make 
it. j Think—in the evenings—in tho 
winter time how to do it best—how to 
improve your farms most: gito fair 
study to the best agricultural papers— 
fvrm judicious plans—combine mental 
labor with yonr physical labor, give 
your wife the needed help in tho house, 
give her time to think, and tee how 
wonderfully it pays: Teach your boys 
the true ambition, to add something in 
thought and labor to the wealth of the 
world: to aim to be the best farmers in 
tho county and State : to lovo work-
not politics : to obtain a farm of their 
own—not office: and that there is no 
truer, nobler life than that which com
bines the labor ot the farm with tho 
deep thought of aeienee. Then keep 
out of debt, don't mortgage your farm 
to pay for agricultural maohines you 
oan get along without Work a good deal 
harder rather than do it, but if you have 
done it, don't leave them standing 
where you nnhitohed yonr horses last,to 
suffer greater damage from the weath
er in a year than they would in three of 
use, but house them carefully, and when 
the debt is paid learn a lesson from it 
that at least will be of ate to your ohil
dren. Educate yourselves and all about 
you to love simple beauty—not mag
nificence and splendor carry the re
finements and amenities of life oa to the 
farm and into your homes and rtment. 
her that beauty is not necessary in dol
lars and cents—that a log bouse may 
b J a refined and pleasant home end that 
the luxury of the city is no nearer hap
piness than the free air and broad aeres 
and green grass and shady trees of the 
country. Dignify your labor and your 
vocation, and your children will all lovo 

the farm; where they have been taught •*•>• *.gaejafacaV . s_^ 
such ^ssonr of happiness and bee. ^ S • * [ JtOBBBBB 4 HUL 
educated with sneh a true ambition- T H B MASULBHO 
And here perheps some of my egrioul 
tural friends may be wondering why If 
the speaker thinks farming is so fine he 
don't try it himself. Well, it is the 
misfortune of some men to hate beea 
educated lawyers instead of farmers.— 
And to make farmiog profitable it is 
necessary, as with every other kind of 
business, to know how. Tho speaker 
haa got too poor in the last sixteen years 
trying to do something he knew a little 
about to attempt a new business of the 
practical details of whioh ho knows so 
little, and although he would not pro? 
some to attempt to ina-iuot you as how 
to raise the beet crop of wheat it is yet 
possible that bis suggestions may be of 
valor as to the more important inter-
eats of too welliare of your boys, 
«- But the human mind is ao constitu
ted that for its improvement it Beads 
the friction of contact with other minds. 
The lawyer who never meets another ia 
the trial of a cast, oaa never improve 
as he whoto daily contact with others 
stimulates his thought, labor and ambi
tion, so the farmer and the meehaaie 
brought in oontaot with others by ag
ricultural societies aad fairs, sets the re-
sulu,Wolr»1r*85laborB 
sees improved stock—finds his ambi
tion stimulated and learns or ought to 
learn that upon the mechanlos Bad ag
riculturists of this oountry of ours 
must rest the preservation ol our liber
ty and the character of our oountry's 
history. Fill these valleys and this 
vast: heritage with honest, odaoated, 
soientifio meobaoica and agrmolturnrta, 
and ths past, which we a)| so gloWy, ia 
tho history of our country will be bat 
aa tho twilight of the fall day of oar 
future greatness. Bat if we learn the 
lesson that ignorance and booruhnass 
art good enough for the farm aad tho 
workshops, and that tho highest ambi
tion ia to get a living without work, 
there is a lisle coming in the history of 
America whoa our country's glory will 
boa mattery aad her liberty a dream 
of the past. J eoagratalato yoa, farm
ers aad mechanics of Stearas oounty, 
and not only you bat all the citictat of 
thMfloaaty, for if m af ioatrost to a* 
ail, upoa the QtwaarJattitu tf **** flisis 

BBwawa 
ty. It shows that wo have joined the 
Brand amy of Progteas, and ere owe 
half of sixteen years have paatad 
awajr, it wo do our doty by it, in oat-
taining, encouraging, and foatoriagit, 
its enlivening, beneficent iafluoaoo will 
bate pervaded, more or less, every me
chanic's shop and ovary farmer's homo. 

Ton and I, my friends, pass away, 
bnt our Influence lives, when wo have 
gone. And let us remember that the 
harvest field o* Time is hereafter, aad 
that never, until then, shall we quite 
know tho value of the grain wo hove 
raised. The smallest fields as it seems 
to finite eyes, msy assume importance 
we neter dreamed of ia the Moloudod 
light of the Infinite. 

Aixxixnau.—The Pott says a railroad 
•oedag was hokt at that plaee oa the KKh 
nit, Mr. L. B. Thompson was Oheirmaa, 
aad Dr. Batata Secretary, t a t object of 
the Busting as stated by Mr. P. B. Tan-
Hoesea waa that, as tho report of tho rail
road survey through Douglas oauaty waa 
about to be submitted, the people ought to 
chow their willingness to aid ia its COB-
etructioa. It was agreed to give right of 
way through the oeuaty and depot grounde 
.........L. o. gisM has removed to Us head-
eeme aow dwelling house oa the shores of, 
Lake WiaoBa.........The case of the pris
oners charged with the murder of Gilbert 
Paulson (names given ia hut week's Jotm-
•Ai) had beea Uken up, the grand jury 
having brought in an iadietment of murder 
in the irat degree. A motion tor change 
of venue had beta Uken under advisement 
by Judge' MeKelvy. Attorney General 
Coraell, County Attorney Beadelph, and 
Messrs. L. W. Collins aad Ji 8. Mower, ap
pear for the 8tate, and Hon. H. L. Gordon, 
Judge Reynolds and K. Nelson, atq., do-
fend the prisoners. 

O X T T U K B E S T I 

1 I t i s a o t hard to tell whioh i s the favorite 
threshing machiae with tho farmers of 
Northern Minnssota. The geaeral demand 
i s for tho J . I . Case ft Co. Thresher, which 
is pronounoed by those who have need i t to 
be superior to any other maaufaotBrod. - It 
will thresh more grain, thresh i t quicker 
and cleaner, and last longer thaa a a y other 
thresher in the market. , These machines 
are tor sale at Capt. Grovoaor's warerooms, 
whore aU the best agricultural implemento 
in the country, with a fuU stock of extras, 
oaa always be fouad. 

won Bumxurw. 

Haviag beea urged by away Meads 
throughout 8tearne county, irrespective 
of party, to become a candidate for 8her-
Hf, I hereby nnnounet myself as a Poo-
plea Candidate for that office. If elect
ed, I pledge myself to do my full duty, as 
I nave dent during tho term I am now fill
ing. I ask the support of voters without 
regard to party affiliations. 

TH08. C. ALDBN. 
St Cloud Sept. 26,1871. 

F o r l c , 

H a m a , a n d 
S h o u l d e r * * , 

In quantities to suit, at 
D. M. G. MURPHY ft CO.'S. 

. . " , . • • ' ' i • 

O R ! O O k U f t r O B W R U A T . 

I will pay Una Dollar per bushel tor 
good wheat, aad thirty cents per bosbel 
for beta, to lumber. 

H. B. MORRISON. 
Clearwater, Sept. 8$ , 1871 . 

—Cranberries, constantly received, a t 
Paul Moekeahanpt'a, 

$m (|00DS % ^ & WINTER. 
iT% B B O i n D Z I N S E I 

"** W w o t i T , a •* M « w « U j large stock; eemp»isiBg all the latest styles of 

W 1 N T E K C I O T HI I N G , 
BEATOBS, OOAtDiag, BBOADOUyrHB, 

Doeskins, Cloths and Cassimeres, 
* U A w i l l t o s o t t a . , talk.bat...M,. 

hUlMtoXOVMLTnUmf 
Grtmtaj* Fru-xUallxxxagr G o o d s , H a t e r , C a p * * , 

8earf»% «e t , and a fuUline of Vn*Urw$ar. TrimU, Tharrffiij j y ^ I , 

at v £ laVSt^* iU * , p*e U 1 ***** ^ • « «o mora Goods, watoh I am e a a r i a . 

Sat L. SHELDONi - -
BBXHB IX 

STANDARD FARM MACHINERY! 
z'i • '">•«"• ' 0 II 

^^S^mZ^** - ^•d0^^»t«m^aheM, 
^^prRVaperaftMew*. ^ J ^ t t " * ™ * 

y*£&2£!5? Hnbbard Dropper 
;:Z ng^Vn^mm Meadow K n g M o w o r , 

sEMn~w*rm*0ki**k9, BevohmgliimTBake, 
BaciaeFaaatog Mills, &? %S?« ^ 

I ^ a r g r o S t o o l c « r E x t r a s a l w a y a o a 

GBOVE3STOB, 
St . Cloud, Minn. , Juno 23,18*1. VOUSBdO JLQ--H32ST 

at 

NOYE8 A JONC8, 

mMwmi 
I Manufacturers or the 

Celebrated Noyes Axe, 
(Guaranteed to be tho BB8T AZB in the 

Ualted States.) Alee 

WAGONS, 8LBDS, 

CHAINS, YOKES, 

BOWS, DRIVING TOOLS, 

Aad SvarytUsg wanted by 

' • • i l to toe Chief Who to Trlamph 
AitMees.» 

Particular attention will be given to 

Horse and Ox Shoeing, 
by T H 0 8 . JONB8, who has tho reputation 

of being one of the best shoers in 
tat State. • . • • 

Brders Promptly Attended to aid 
Shtlsfnetlon Guaraatetd. 

gea?*Shop oa St. Germain Street, oppo
site the Central House Livery, Stables and 
near Stevenson ft Co.'s Foundry. 

I. M. Noras. 
V1S-B68 

THOS. Jons. 

ft" West are selling nice, 
ripe, yellow peaches at 20 cento per can, 
and tor tho aoxt thirty days by the ease 
of two dozens can, at f 4.26. 

• • 

Vaxisox.—Coates ft Freeman would g i to 
notice to hunters aad others that they are 
paying the highest eash price for venison. 
Call on them before disposing of your veni
son. '.' 

GBOCBBMS I GBOOBBIBS 11 —Good gro
ceries e s a be bought eheaper at Alloa ft 
Russell's than at any other place in St. 
Cloud. 

—Cross ft Plattee are in the market aa 
usual with choice meat of a l l kinds, in
cluding fat, tender venison. They' will 
buy only the b a t , a n d therefore offer only 
t b e b st of everything in their line to their 
customers. ': 

F O B S A L S — T h r e e first-class four-pocket 
billiard tables, o j x l l toot, la good order 
and all complete. Will ho sold cheap for 

Wheat—somewhat exc i ted: No. f 1—No. 
2 ,96c.—tendency upwagd. wot enough i s 
being brought la to supply the millers. 
' _ Oats—SOo to 8So. :.' . ' ' • 

• Corn—60c to 60."' 

Barley—very little demand; aay bo 
quoted at 60aboe. 

Bran—60s per cwt. 
Shorts—S »• 
Feed—$la8160percwt. 

Hay, is efexeelleat qatilty this year, aad 
sells at 8«. 

Beans, $1.60 to f 2.00, accordlag to 
quality. ' v ' 

Potatoes,- baying at 80a40c. 
Cheese-Miaassota,20c; NewTork,26c 
Butter—16a22c.: very plenty. 
Sggs—12al6e., and plasty. 
Green apples—«4.60a6,00 per bbl; 60 

eta. per peek. 
Craaberriea—2.60*6.00. 
WeoL 40c. 
Dry maple Wood Is worth $4a$4.60 for 

full cord; greea maple, oak, fte.,f4af4 26; 
tamarac, 68.50. .j-

bMiawAUKaa, Oat 12. 
Wheat-eH22ferNe,l. ssaawanawaw 
Oata-xvfe for No. 1. 
Cora—47e for No. 2._ . ; ;-..,/. 

- arfJUbrauuBss r o a s r i v o v a . '.-•'-' 

i tvaaiaa aaaajBT. 

Olaar. 

urn. 

smeoasseo 
W°*,?et 

• / 'W. t t 

I t t a t M k t M 
S M*10 00 

i s h i H 
oaa bo aa4 »aly_attto yarts. 

SPECIAL NOTJOM8. 

M B O t l f BBSItIB t f AI IIT1UB. 
tjnnusBnrOasawwmlaf aawl ajrtt* aeaeSaef 
^ t Wmtf tw)anw atatfif 0j4mW$ wTaw) 9QmWt aVawal Hwa*TaWnat 

aWafUty.ae^ saaflrlaxtwa 
Wrtttsaayaawwae wavei 

^anMiviac »>«MSiU «•!•«•« 
"^Mreas WaawaatW. aUtSam, BMBhm, M. T. 

S O ? O X i O T J i J 

STEAM REPAIR SHOP, 

Alsop & Winslow 
MACHINISTS. 

Having recently pnrehaeed an Engine a 
a fnil assortment of Machinery aad 

Tools, wo art prepared to 

REPAIR ALL BINDS OF 

M A C H I N E R Y 
AT BHURT NOTICE AND MODERATE 

PRICES. 

Mowers, Reapers, 
Threshing Maohines. 

MiU Machinery. 
Sewing Machines, &c. 

. r. m -
THOBOUOHLT BXPAIBBD AHD 0U» WOBE 

WAXBABTBD. 

Wo are also prepared to put in all kinds of 

•OB XTKAK o a WATXB. 

"•--. 
All kinds of 

JOB"WOBK 
Promptly attended to. 

Factory on Richmond Aveane, in thr 
roar of J. C. Window's Blaeksmith Shop, 
aear the Post Office 

ALSOP ft WINSLOW, 
C. H. Axser. V J. Wrasiow 

vital 

OB a A B t a i A O B S . 

S»«» rnusawaseia, rt» 

WKBi 
, Seawf fty* tw 

HBHBYC. 
C a x Y l a e r o a n a l etlelawla 

MANUFACTORY, 

• « c a a * a e Watwum. atreet 
uxmtAVU 

Jhssaarhw eoaa with B 

EDWIN M. WRIGHT, 
4 T ^ | ) l l N E r AT LA W 
Oftc€tmM*tTt MM, au4arm$M9trtti,, 

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA 

THE EIGHTH WONDER IF THE WOati 

G R E A T B H E U M A T I O 

ABB 

NEURALGIC CURE 
ABB 

Magical Pain Extractor. 

IT WILL BEMOYE ALL PAW AT ONCE 
And Immediately Care 

Rhenaaatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sola! 
"US™* » • Baca aao Side Spraias. 

8l^-!«»«ts. FrescB Limbo, Chil-
bloJae, Cats. Wounds, Btatoea 

Bums, Sealde, Fever 
Bores, Teeth Ache. Bar 
Ache, Head Aehe. 
Boeuaereaoehew 

bad aor what 
U proceeds 

S ^ ^ U p ! ' 5 k * P p 5 Heads, Stings a 
Bees, Bites of Poiseaone Inaeete. aad ia 
faot all of the external Peias aad Aehea 
th.tthohnm..amUvieh«>t., by raj! 
g g ^ ^ 7 « « » » « P « t a € o o t o d , without 

-«F^.T00?f0,ie,,,.at,l?ate* Httl« •^*« 
with it and place tt ia the hollow ef tho 
tooth; aad for Ear Aehe, drop two or 
three drops ef it into the ear affected, 
Asia all P»lm will XjutaueM* Ca 

PremaredandSold by tie InaenUr and ft-
J^rtwkfOr*, 

ALFRED NE8MITH, 
At his Laboratory, 

* • • • Mnrsiot atreet, Pnu«a«ia>kl», Fa 
AROliU DragrUUaad Bealers Every, 

where, 
t lS-ata 

FARIBAULT NUESEBI. 

The atieaUoB ef the people of Nerthera 
Mlaaeeotalaoalled te the Faribault Nat-
esry, whioh offers a vary lane aad eheiee 
stock of * ^^ W^f: 

Fruit & Ornamental Trees, 

Grapes, Berries, 

SHRUBS AND FLOWERS. 
We offer over One Haadred varieties of 

Frait Twee—Apple. Pear, Cherry, ftc— 
whioh we know wHldt well ra Mraaetsta. 

Special atteaUoB is called to oar 

•ear rartetlee e^Sfkeweua Apples. 

Our aim la to deal fairly with all. Mh> 
•fee, if ever made, will bo promptly row 

unou. 

P R I C E S Jjo^rsasb 
baa are asaaDy offered by Nniterios, aat 
Hotk, inmost oases, superior. 

Catalogues faraishsd oa apyUcaUea. 

Orders by mail from aay part of the 
State promptly aad carefully tiled. 

O. F. BRAND, Freprleter. 
Jolyfi, 1871. via.aM 

PATRONIZE 

TOUR 

MANUFACTURERS 

BY 

BUYING 

FUflNlTURE 

OF 

SPICER ft CARLISLE, 

Booms oa St. Oersasia 'at,, St. dead 
opposite tho Catholic anarch. vlt-
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ahsmi l i , w t k a vUwuTaPaasuaaaBwa otmM 
W r aft Us •n^mt^vntir'SfimZ 
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